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1 ГлшпШ/tn 1V11-------- tompiwv in world.
DUBLIN. Oct. Я.-РаМск A. Me- «

Hugh, member of parliament (Or the 1
north division of Leitrim, who was ] Four Portion# Independent of Each 
sentenced on April !«rd to six month*' . ,.! „ , _ u ,
Imprisonment aa a first class miéde-1 Iher, but Under One Head, 
meanant for publishing in -—- Ш
The Bllgo Ghmnplon, seditious libel,, gT. PgmeRSItt!liti, oct. U.-The 
calculated to Interfere with the sdünîfl- ] Russian government hae the 
titration of justice, was released from I tensive end complete police system In 
Kllmstnhara Jail today. Mr. McHugh lthe_ world, there being four separate 

™ accorded an enthuela.tlc reception j ап?“їа1‘ rti
by a large crowd of people. The Lord „„ director, but all me under the su- 
Mayor of Dublin, Шг Thomae D. Plie, I revision of the name head. Privy 
a numerous deputation from Sligo, and 1 Councillor, eiplaenlne, the minister of 
John O'Dowd, member for South Sligo, J he Interior. The flret 1» the ordinary 
nfcd John O'Donnell, member for South I °rce of patrolmen, such ae are found 
Mayo, were among those who wel- I » every city, to maintain order and to 
corned him to liberty. Mr. McHugh 1 prevent and punish crime. It Is com- 
drove In the lord mayor's carrlsge, fol- (weed of veteran soldiers, who wear 
lowed by a long procession of car- military uniforms and carry sabres in- 
rlages, to a hotel where a luncheon Ptead of clubs.
was given In his honor. The second. Is thst of the dvornlks.

Mr. McHugh will sail for New York or doorkeepers of apartment houses In 
with John Redmond god John O'Don- Russian orties. Everybody Uvea In an 
nell on the steamer Majestic, which Apartment house, which has but one 
leaves' Queenstown Thursday. entrance. In charge of a man who Is

- appointed by the police, but paid by the 
Owner. It le hie business to keep the 

(premises in proper condition, to repre
sent the landlord In his relations with 
(he tenant, to collect the rente, to ov
ersee repairs, to prevent the abuse and 
unnecessary damage of the property, 
aad ht the same time to serve the ten
ant» In various capacities so far as he
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‘u Wished
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>ln Russia Most, " "u
...................The onty shoo store

peiring. Send in or osll and havt) 
ÿâdr Boots repaired while Jpu 

■' watt. • h

Velvet » O'Sullivan Rubber 
. Befeh put ou while you watt.

' «mu EVERY EVENIKC.

f■ «таHALIFAX.N. *r ect. M.—The Duke 
orVork took hi* last loot ât Halifax 
this morning- amid «urt-Ms' et ‘sniiw, 
whlclf began to tall after the optttr 
and accompanying fleet had got into 
position to sail down thé harbor and 
tor. St Johns, Mild.' Shortly before 9.30 
the Ophtr osât her moorings ‘off from 
the dockyard. The royal marine bend 
was playing The' MspIe Leeif. end’Xuld 
Lang Ryne. As thb fleet basked’ down 
the hsnbor the citadel tod othbr torts 

l^hfpMafitotbflp
departure of the fleet wag ,wit

nessed by large crowds, the publie 
schools having hkd a half holiday. 
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FOB WEDDING PRESENTS.
We are sole agents for one of the largest 

American manufacturers. Beautiful stock- 
exclusive patterns—extremely k)v| prices.

W. H. THORNE 4 00, Limited.
^■а^пм____________.a. ... -1 .. • . -Ч-'' ,.4 d .y. _____F ww»»

1 »їг«г. шіv! J W. A. SINCLAIR,area
The

A. B. OSBORNE
, F BAS RWMOVXD

Te 107 Prli
CHOKED ТО BEATS. ’ ; і

Street,AVON, N. Y;, Oct. II.—James Cullen, 
aged «S years aad a member of the О. 
A. R„ died yesterday afternoon from 
strangulation. A few years ago a tu
mor appeared In the larynx and »h 
several occasion» it’Was relieved. Yes-’ 
terdsy while «Siting dinner a piece of 
beefsteak lodged In the larynx, and be
fore medical aid could be summoned 
МАФкІШ ■

SÈpir

All order» will rsoslvs prompt attsatls*.

PALL WOOLLWS.
*У et«* of Imported and Domsetlo WooUene now open

E
' ‘ MWS B. a MULUN

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real model*

1

WHO WILL GET THE RED HAT?$ ) was dead.

OADOHT 60,000 MACKEREL.

And Cleaned Dp М.И0 In One Day's
Fishing.

A Boston letter of Oct. II to the Yar
mouth Telegram say*:—

"The schr. Rebecca stocked 14,600 In 
one day. She arrived at T wharf on 
Thursday night at « o'clock, The whole 
trip took less than two whole days, 
the men sharing 1148 each.

"The man at the masthead reported 
a school ahead. Capt. F. H. Perry 
•prong Into the rigging and saw the 
fish. He ordered all to get ready. All 
was hurry*and bustle. The weather 
wag One and ae* calm. Capt.. Perry 
ordered us to row out to the fish. We 
got In. the boat, rowed about two milea 
and set the seine around the fish. When 
Lewis Thprburn, the cook, brought 
the schooner alongside toe boat It was 
only then we knew; the else of the 
school we had taken. We balled the 
vessel's bold full and deck also. The 
tug Storm King, of Boston, towed us 
Into port. ... I

■'This Is the largest catch of fresh 
mackerel for the season, containing 
nearly 60,000, which sold for 10 cents

"Nathaniel Kenney, of Clark's- Har
bor, and Lewis Thorburn, of Jordan 
Bay, are members of her crew, and are 
nmtlvek of Shelburne County."

m
LONDON, Oct. II.—Candidates for 

the "Purple" at the consistory which 
the pope usually holds about Christ
mas time, according to the Rome cor- 
reepor.dent of the Pall Mall Claiette,

ES.SlxSES'fPi
States, for Instance, beside, the can- Sfe*У? comI<‘ ° l^house and dk*ates of long standing—Archbishops C ,,11- l* hl* duly to •**
Corrigan and Ireland—who represent ^ a Т?Р*Г Pa“"
two opr oat te tende role. In the Arneri- hln* Woo. occu«
can la-man Catholic chureh. ha. on nj^«L«llre hred=o^T
Г.ЇЇГЙГіїГ ^rtre XZ'r faVZZXa “y wh^employ- 

vacanciea In the OoHege of Cardinals, “If
and the American prelates are thought (^. J_ .

g?£aS5gH
THE SINGER STRIKE. -J,-. .{ІтН^Ййїк weays a unWbrm similar 

td that of the regular police, and his 
grey, overcoat with scarlet trimming! 

,*4»ЛІя military cap are always hang- 
jlrfg In the -hallway when be Is on ditty. 
Were are not less than HAW dvor- 

tmks In St. Petertourg, as many more 
Irf Moscow and * corresponding number 
1*. other Russian- cities.

’The third system is the gendarmes, 
n,.)mdy of special agents scattered all

J. P. HOQAN, 1- lot <x

am Mam at. opp.!

Man's Best. Friend 
Deserves- 
Man’s ВбВбагбг

BOOT BLACK WO : -щIPONIUM
Fp" Ladloa and Gentlemen.

a:a
ta

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET.

A GOOD INVEESTMBNT.
It Wiu pay roe to have your work

|^0Wja the time to pro-
iloodfiCet.febtA-e , .

large variety which we 
o4hr at lôw prices. <A

’i

d«ne a. DUNHAM S. Upholstering, 
psc Laying. Furniture Polishing 
Packing, Repairing, ate. First I

aad

ГМЮ -He DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. B.

ks HORTON & SON, 11 Market Square.
*y The largest Hone Furnishing Establishment in the Msritime Provinces.

■ .*j
arma та m mar мат,

та hiasi пат
A well fitted, shoe la the beat 

corn cure. .
Repairing promptly attended tv

W. KEIN, 181 Ohartotte St.

- #i
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NEW YORK. Oct. The effects al 

the strike at the Singer Sewing mach
ine works, Ellsebethport. N. J., are be
coming apparent. The strike»-'

SAVE MONEY
By Buying Your : tilber 440, bat .ÎST-KSiS

chinse for them to work on. Over .M 
additional young women have just been 
laid off on this account. The pipger 
Company has served notice on the 
strikers that unless they appear. Indiv
idually at once and ask to be taken 
back, they wjfl never be allowed,-to n-
*ara to workl.t iaatootorw-------ШЩ

—4ІА------a-.---- -- -
THE DEATH ROLL

HBNWY DUNBRAON, >
- ■-*— «ВЦ.аШІ.Іі.,«у£;йі>CLOTHING HERE. 1 4 (JHOME AGAIN.

the, 8t. John troops who went to 
Halifax to attend the review returned 
bohne yesterday.' On aoedunt of the 

■ latsow of tbe-tralos In reaching Hali
fax there was not suflb*yt time for 
dinner, aad many of the men state 
that they had to go on -parade hungry. 
Others are' tif "the opinion that the ar- 
ranggmeXM In? Halifax- Were alt right 
and that those who went hungry.had 
no one to blame but themselves. The 
ertUlèry, who had not the »dvanta* 
of the dining car on their way to 'Hali
fax, were treated to meals along the 
Une by their officers, and after the re
view- had a hot supper in the city. They 
claim that had it not been for their 
own officers they wotild not have had 
aiiy food at all, as everything was, done 
in a rush and sufficient preparation 
was not made.

ir the empire, one or two in every 
non. who ar«? superior to the regu- 
. PÔUM», and are gipthorised to call1%|E_

wear a distinguishing uniform and 
serve as general. Inspector* public 
affairs to see that the revenues are 
honestly collected, that the officehold
ers perform their duties properly and 
that the Edicts of the; emperor 

-obeyed. • ;*• > ■
This system was ota»nbied by Bpv 

peror Nicholas I. early In the last cen
tury. When dt was reported to him 
that there was a large amount of cor
ruption- in the different «branchés дГ 
government he called the procurator- 
general and announced his determina
tion to hang every man who had stolen 
so much as a piece of rope. “Then 

majesty will not be able to fill 
the offices," replied the procurator-
general, but Nicholas said be would PROBATE COURT. > ^mb - «—.^. »
try, ahd, selecting the most honest -----;------ Я A TTQ A llu'W
men he could And he sent them through ln Probate court іШ morning the v -■-■W»
the empire to inspect the accounts and **>e late Robert Rltéhie was ;. ■ ■ -• - T f ^
the conduct of his offlciala Prom that Proved in solemn form. The witnesses, ga 'ap aaeseep sbF. E. Williams Co.

MEN'S OVERCOATS from $4 to $15,
“- — .KW&r ' *T' ■ IW'-'Г'"»'**-*". ч . . ^ 1

Yt А П PWlCtSS 8THUT,tt. Ml, M. ■. 
Tsêsqkwiw : Sffiee, 13S RsbMbmb, 34»: 'in

H* L COATES,Gloves arid Underwear, Hats and Capa, Shirts and 
Ties, Keefers and Ulsters far Men and Boys. Every
thing in warm clothing1 fbr cold weather. Hemem- 
ber the place —t’will save you money.

Main and
Btg.at. Lukg's Gtiurob, a. C.)

(Bar. ;• / '
NEW YORK, Oct. 21,-The Rev. 

Charles Steadman Hageman, D. D., is 
■dead at Christ Church rectory, Rlver- 
dale-On-The-Hudson. aged 85. * 

LONbdk, Oct. 21.—Sir Archibald 
Levin Smith,, who recently resigned the 
post of master of the rolls, on account 
of ill health, died last flight in Moray- 
•hire, Scotland. He had rowed thrice 
with Cambridge against Oxford, 
was -born In. 1884.

.CARPENTER, BUILDERare

Store open evenings till 8. Saturday» till 11.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
is* ааіом »тссіт, at. Ms, a. a.

Spedkl attention (ÿvto to the plac 
ing of plM. glass windowi.____

- ora -
FSB* PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

Started Friday Aug. 30. ,
Will have, roll ami flat bacon next 

week. Ask for opr

J. N. HARVEY,m He

у ' -.'.jTHE KEEPER OF H0LYR00D. n № ? fl•5Щ LONG UVE THE KING ! VI-1LONDON, Oct. 21.—The announce
ment Of the engagement, of the Duke 
of Hamilton ai>d Brandon to Nina 
Poore, one of England's beauties, has 
caused widespread interest. The Duke 
of Hamilton and Hrandon Is premier 
Pier of Scotland, and hereditary keep
er of Holyroou palace. A few years 
ago he was a poor lieutenant in the 
navy, but succeeded to the titles and 
estates in 1886.

■ \
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Do you want a handsome picture of the King, or 

King and Queen Alexandra together, or any of the South 
African war generals ? They can lie had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($3,00) to Цю St. John STAR, or half 
year ($1.60) in advance. For 40 cents you can secure 
any of these pictures and the STAR for one month.

SUN PRINTING GO.,
St. John, N. B.

to the will were examined, and also W. 
Hi Moran, w’ho drew up the will. D. 
Mull In. K. C., represented the infant 
son bf the deceased, who has been 
adopted by Thomas Furlong. Hon. 
H. A. McKeown appeared for Mrs. 
Furlong, daughter or the deceased, and 
John WlUet for Robert Ritchie, son of 
the deceased.

CHORGYMAN S ILLNESS.

time the system dates, and It has al
ways been maintained.

Then comes the hated and hateful, 
third section, as it Is called, the un: 
khown spies, who exist in every branch 
of locial, political and commercial Rus- 
■Rla. They are everywhere, and num
ber hundreds of thousands, .although 
at present their activity is not so great 
as it was during the Nihilistic 
cutions during the first part of the 
reign of Alexandra. III. Women In the 
highest society;, nobles, lawyers, mer
chants, clerks !n banks and mercantile 
houses, operatives in factories, wait
ers In the hotels and cafes, droskÿ 
drivera, peddlers, courtesans, house ser
vants, everybody was suspected of be
longing to the much-feared third sec
tion, but no one would ever confess It. 
In all the capitals of Europe v ere re
presentatives of the third section of 
the Russian police, and their intrigues 
have been a popular subject for sen
sational. novels.

These spies are not usually paid re
gular salariée, but are rewarded for 
Information furnished according to its 
valre or services they are called upon 
to vender. If they obtain information 
concerning the corruption of a public 
officer.or suspicious conduct on the 
•part of a citisen* they report- it to the 
police official under whose authority 
they are acting, and are paid by hlyn. 
If any particular person is under sur- 
vemajnce. or: * plot Is suspected in any 
quarter, these Who would be most 
likely to secure Information are notified 
and receive і net ructions.

•Si,(Limited).
«0-S4 Charlotte 8trsst
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TERRIBLE MORTÀUtY.

LONDON, Oct. 21,—The Church Mis
sionary Society has received mall re
ports showlnff that, the Bubonic plague 
Is. rsgjn* *t Foo Chow and vicinity. 
Fifteen hundred cases of the disease 
are reported dally, and for.»'couple of 
weeks upwards of a thousand coffins 
have been, carried out of the cjty gates 
each toy. . , , ,

;-—4prose-

2.Fredericton Gleaner. Saturday.)
About three weeks ago Rev. A. S.

McLeod, Methodist clergyman at Tay 
Settlement. York county., was t.ivown 
from his carriage whUe driving 
sustained a severe shaking up. 
though suffering considerably from his

рШШ і te ШУ5 і
atlng et one of his Services. He Is to
day In qnlte a irftkbl condition. The 
services at lay Settlement will be X ) 
taken tomorrow by Rev. J. J. Teasdale 
and Rev. J. J. Colter.

ft

At

3 Pertaining -to legitimateI
• SKIN OÇAFTINQ.

An Interesting skin-grafting opera
tion has been pretermed at the gener
al hospital in Montreal. Arthur Mit
chell, a nine-year, old boy, several 
months ago sustained injuries by which 
he lost an arm and „had a lirge piece 

ВРЯНВРВВВВЩтМфВ 1er flesh cut out 0< his left thigh, in 
This may seem harsh and even un- order that the wound might be skinned 

businesslike, hut It we leek Into It we over his slater offered herself ms a sub- 
«hsll And tbnt there ts wisdom In this jeot, and the hospital doctors 
practice. Experience proves that the sixty square Inches tif cuticle from her 

a »W looks upon himself as .befly and grafted It upon 
absolutely neosssary he, usually cesses Both are doing Well, 
to exercised* the fullest extent the fac- 
titiee which have .helped him to rise 
to that lhdlepensafaetpoint. He be-

ЗЕВШЄі^

THE INDISPENSABLE MAN.

Some of the most successful business 
men to this country make It a rule to 
dispense with the services of any man 
tor their employ, no matter how Im
portant his position may be, as soon ss 
be comes to regard himself ss "Indls-

: і

IT IS A FAILURE.
LONDON, Oqt. ft.—It is announced 

that the publication of the Angto-Sax- 
o» Review, edited by Mrs. George 
Cornwallis West (Lady Randolph 
Churchill), will cease with ’thé present 
Issue.

SUCCESSFUL O

■

2 You will receive greater re- 
2 turn for money spent than by 

(Fredericton Herald.) | using imy other kind of ad«er- |
It Is a rather singular circumstance 2 rising. One trial in THE STAR J

that the most voluminous address pre- O ... _ : o
rented to the Duke of York at Bt. John J 111 °°n ln№ У™' •
came from Sunbury, the smallest oeun- • j

вй'іяаі&чк..., ■оп-йзр'™;. .
who penned the addratn thinks that "George. George, mind! Your ha.

48—4h8^- жœ«zx&ri-z ■
tÔRONTO, Oct Як—Pfof. ateWarO father to his little.son, who was trav- 

of McGill .University called a consul- ells* with Mm In s railway carriage 
tattoo Saturday on the ease of Walter Quickly snatching the list from the 
MaSrfiy. head of the great implement htod of the refractory youngster, papa 
Arm. who has been havering two hid It behind his back, 
weeks between life and death. A bul- "There, now. the hat has gene!" »e 
letta today holds out hopes of Ms re- cried, pretending to be an gif. And 
covery. George immediately eet up *■ bowl.

Aftdr n time the father remarked: -
-Come, be quiet. If I whistle, your 

bat will come hack again."
Then he whistled and replaced the 

liai on the boy's head. •‘There, It's 
took again, you есе." Afterward, 
while papa was talking tb mamma, a 
small, shrill voice was heard saying;
huTb^e^ow^Vh^VSt,^ V

уооГ'-New York Tribune

Щ

JONE ON MIR. BUBBI'

MURDER IN MONTREAL.
her brother. MONTREAL, Que, Oct. fl.-ZOtlque 

Daxaereap, the contractor who was in- 
Jpred to a street row on„fit. Lawrehoc 
street Tuursday night, died at the Gen
eral hospital this morning.. G, Blssoh- 

■ nette Is under arrest on, a charge of as- 
sault, which will no^ ftlvj to be 
changed to murder.

I.I ----------- -T r .---------
A POTENT PLEA. .I;?

“Huggins Is your name, eh?" said 
the magistrate to the defendant, who 4’■

Wmb*.n. Щ

вт
was a trifle deaf. “Marrled or single ?"

“Msvrled," replied the defendant to 
ri’tawjMoe.

“iTint What'a.xeor excuse ter bs- 
Ing druuk? Bpsto'louder."

“I Sky I'm umrried," the defendant 
Shouted this time.

"Abt That's sufficient excuse: I'm 
married myself. Discharged ^'--Phila
delphia Record.

. lanigère.
MON'JTUaAL'. Oct. M.-Mr. and Mrs, 

P, Forget celebrate the seventieth

Both are hale and hearty. They have 
thirteen children and to grand-child
ren now living, and M great grand
children. Many descendants are dead, 
one eon having had seventeen and.an
other sixteen, all but six of the thirty 
three being dead.

GREEK CHURCH FOR CHICAGO
HT. PETERSBURG. Oçt. 21.—Father 

Kochuroff, a priest of the Orthodox 
chureh, residing ln CMcxep. has been 
meet successful to collecting funds for 
thé erection of a chureh building In 
that city. He Will start for home 
Shortly with » draft for MO,OHO.

MORE BOErT BANISHED

PRETORIA, Oct. 21.—Twelve 
Boer leaders, including Commandant 
Scheepers, whose capture was announc
ed August 12, have been pesmanenlly 
banished from South Africa

>
'eou1

womAPMrgpl^ тав lot.

Tess-'TEd Mtottf propose teyeur* 
Jess—“Yeu, knjA( sctnelly made me

BtverAevZg^toitodii

W> -
LONDON, Oct. 10—Цю Canadian

Pacific railway is building ^■*8 
In London, fronting on Trafalgar 
Square. Canadians well acquainted 
with the city think this would be an 
excellent opportunity for the Canadian 
government to rent part of the bulld- 
lug for Immigration offices or tourist 
reading and writing roam, us the b- 
catton Is very central.

ONE OF V

• Ht» that lasÿ BUl

virtu™. new otflees
Jones s single

good trait In his character?"
"Tee, one. He's patient 

and ash all toy aRbough 
S stogie bite, and I don't betove that
мнамшшміїшавннва
would rums MB."

t. He can sit
be don't get

time if 1 'would care 
•ad bo looked so 

it bb referred to one

TORONTO, pot. 2*.—Rumors of early 
provincial elections are set at гем. by 
tbs announcement that the .legislature 
Is to bo called for the despatch of busi
ness Immediately after New Year's. .
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OTTHK1 SOI < :iy to Great Britain 
ild that connection : 

maintained between Canada of a Modern EetablU. 

mont-Important Development 
In a St, John Firm's Business.

he
Dr. Borden, the minister of mlHUs,: 

1. highly Pleased over the very eatls- 
factory manner In which the troops 
were mobilised tor the dWerent re- 
vlewa held In honor of the Duke. He

QUICK Returns.2Л fa } •11

штт
cost Liuie-flcGomDiisli Much

Mr.
man. rho talks too much wtth his 
mouth.

Is a pompous little

Uomoaay will leave St 
SSimwKIv i*n°rtNFRi: oonsI<lere 11 no шпжП thing for Canada 

at 7.38 put ia the field twenty thousand 
Bien "practically on a war footing," 
and regarde It aa an impressive lea-

the

HII ■ I A great transformation has been 
wrou-tit In the .three-story building at 
21 and 22 South wharf. That Is the 
stand where Bel id ft Peters, the well 
known wholesale grocery and provi
sion firm of Ward street, first started 
business hardly fifteen years ago. Hav
ing decided to go more extensively 
Into the tea trade than heretofore, they 
secured the building on South wharf, 
to be devoted entirely to that branch 
of their business.

H. L. McLean, who haa had fourteen 
Увага* experience In the tea business, 
was placed In charge, and the Interior 
of the building was entirely re-con
structed to suit the r qulrements of 
the new departure. Then the latest 
modern tea blending, cutting and la
belling and packing machinery was 
Imported and set In place. And when 
a Sun reporter visited the premises the 
other day he found the work of blend
ing, packing and labelling teas In full 
operation.

DAT Morning, a
sssTw
land аж« В 

Retenons,

The visit it the St. John artlllery- 
was not war. Neither was It glor

ious. They went, they saw—and 
home hungry. і сеп^ a word each insertion.

Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.

*5TCt a»

Freight received dally up te I , m.

•on.ton
O'clock Doubtless it has been, for If all 

Ports are true, some of the men who 
turned out have had a lesson which 
they will not forget for 
during the course of the reviews must 
have felt very much like war.

To mobilise ten or twenty thousand 
troops In the centre of any militia dis
trict is not In these days of many rail
ways and rapid thranslt such a 
difficult matter.

re-

I SYDNEY FIRE-SWEPT.

The Loss Over Half a Million and 
Insurance Half as Muoh.

HELP WANTED, MALE. HlLP WANTED. FEMALE.some time, andI
-

raffraia »Mr* w-
МІКІЇГ1 BD—At i“ce-”T*0 Coaimakere;

SSWrç fiS&rejr*--- 
нямтайг*1-' Wti,er~

GENERAL ЛОЖИТВ WANTED la 
town for specie], accident. «Ifkn.ee, Indenti- 
Л cation polic e, asd general insurance 

Liberal ’eras to reliable men.
ГЙ. Montreal.

SyrLlD6S.S.G0. 3s“ w°r« tor ten Urn» Payable °n UVLce
A icetruotlve ere raged In Sydney 

tor six hours on Saturday. It broke 
out In Gordon A Keith's furniture 
store and was caused by the overturn
ing of an oil lamp. The flames spread 
rapidly, with a high wind, and In a 
short time was driving In three direc
tions. Of two whole blocks only one 
bu ldlng remains. Several families are 
homeless, ard a number of

y°Mt young sir! to
иГ1R D“f

Ц (Eastern Standard Time)
very

It can be done at 
short notice. But it Is another thing 
to provide for the accommodation and 
feeding of many troops, and although 
the minister of militia may feel quite 
satisfied with the manner In which this 
work was carried out It is possible that 
opinions on the subject may differ, and 
that some of the men

One or the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave 8t John, North 

: M. for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday exoeptsd) at • 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.80 o’clock, 

freight received dally up to 8 p m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

■Manager-

•гй™ГуА :ho, “■*
ет.Г25Г2кс.АЬо“‘ * -orï

wanted.
■

business
SW.?..n,lned* 11 ,B estimated Ü.at 78 
bulMings and 64 business places were 
destroyed, the loss being over half a 
million, and the insurance about $240 - 
*°°- There was very little water to 
fight the flames.
The principal losses are at follows:

McDonald, Hanrahan A Co., 116,«00; 
no Insurance.
^M. Bates, painter, 63,800; Insurance, 

McLeod

№ ■

ТНИ PLANT DESCRIBED.
On the third floor, which Is crowded 

With chests of tea from Ceylon, India, 
China and Formosa, is a tea mill, 
through which tong leaf teas are run 
before passing to the Mender. It Is a 
tea mill of the latest English make.

The blender Is on the second floor, 
directly under the mill, with which It 
Is connected by a shuts, so that the 

, * Stanfield, stationers, tea passes directly from the mill down
stock. 68,600; Insurance. 65,000. Into the blender. The latter Is also the

* Dodge, photographers, 66,- tatsst patent, with a capacity of 600 
U00; Insurance, 61.000. pounds every half hour. It Is oper-

7°"°» * Sons, loss 61,600 on stock ated by a 8-ho-se power electric motor, 
wim „ “<* ensures a perfect Mending of the
William Daly, building, 68,060: no In- teas passing through It.

„ From the blender the tea Is taken
MoLellan House, 38,600; no Insurance. Into ball-bearing trucks and rolled to 
МШВ, McKensle A Roes, stock, 115,- the packing machines, of which there 

000; Insurance 68,000. are three, in the same room. Two of
8. Burns A Son, drugs, Stock 66,000; the packing machines are for putting 

insurance, «.осо. up 1 lb. and 1-3 lb. packages, end have
.„Ferguson, merchant tailor, » capacity each of one ton per day.
2*.™*; little Insurance. The third one Is for putting up small

„7Üiat?,.î?eorga u Durchtll, building, sample packages.
'tSÎ1*® '“"«се. Between the packing machine» will

Шгее buildings and be an automatic electric weighing ma-
stock, 610,000: Insurance, 62,600. chins, the very newest thing In tea

John McKinnon, two dwellings, 6М,- machinery, wtth a capacity of 15 
ото; Insurance, 62,800. Stock and shop, pounds per minute.

Tbe labelling machine to a marvel 
A. B. Quito, store and stock, $16,000; of convenience. An endless belt runs 

Insurance, 63,000. from It between two tables. Beside
C., 8. Jest, building, occupied by each a( the tablée stand fosr gh-la 

Blanchard, Bently A Co., 68,000; one The gummed Ubels, ready to be put 
occupied by Shaw, 63,000. Total In- on the lead-covered packages, come 
surance, 64,000. down the belt to them: each has a

A. D. Ingraham (Acadia House), tray of the packages beside her, and 
store and stock, 627,000; Insurance 614,- •* faet as nimble Angers can do It, the 

„ : labels are picked up from the movlag
Chappel A Warren's stock and tlx-, belt end placed on the packages which 

turee, 68,000; Insurance, 81,600. are then ready to be stored away
F. A. Crowell, personal loss on house' the fixtures around the walls of the 

burned, 81,000; insurance, 6400. room,, to dry before being packed
_?“*o Greenwell, building and stock, shlpellgt. T
610.000; Insurance, 64,800. OTHER ROOMS;
«SbTrnsJJi,^ balldü,*B' °n 4be same floor as the blending 
’ C B u>d packing plant Is a small ream de-

•viEtta' pano8* buildings and voted exclusively to the storing of ad- vertlslng labels, cards, etc. ^
Mary MoVfvar, 83,600; Insurance, On the first or ground floor 0s the

olBoe, weU furntohed and provided 
with a sample tea mill and all toe con
veniences necessary for listing 
On the walls are cabinets for small 
ttna containing samples of Mends 
and of all teas passing through 
the Arm’s hands. The portion of this 
floor not used for the office Is utilised 
for storing empty tea chests, metal 
packages, etc.

Everthytng about the place Is fitted 
up t* convenience -In handling teas. 
As all' work Is done by machinery, the 
greatest possible cleanliness Is assur
ed. The Arm determined irt too outset 
to leave nothing undone tor the suc-

box*' Writs
JAMES MANCHESTER. ■»n. еВЛЯУ a aa,»—""»*•

^"aBStesg гаді
were not so 

greatly impressed as was Dr. Borden 
1 'with the military resources of Canada. 

Soldiers who are asked to take part 
in a review usually, perhaps unwisely, 
expect to he at least fed and housed. 
If properly treated on those lines they 
are quite willing to march and drill as 
much as is necessary. But when ade
quate arrangements have not been 
made, when some of the men have to 
buy their own food, Instead ef having 

wen rebuilt under the supervision or It supplied to them, and when they re
turn from a review worn out and 
hungry, complaining that no food was 
furnished them, they are apt to be 
dissatisfied and grow Into a careless 
habit not at all beneficial to the

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR Advertisement* under Uile 
word* for one cent each time, or 
• word tor ten times Payable In

bead: Two
Five cento 
advance. MISS WHBATOK

‘s—у
Washademoak Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN.
MONKY-Advan■■■■■ ced on mortgage In large-ад:.

ВАЯҐ&яяг ьу -ямвяйдіжь. млжЬ'іг
Unsurpassed on Barth for Beauty and CU--

#
STEAMER STAR SITUATIONS WANTED.THE METHODISTS.

Next Conference 
James’ Ch

і “яа,г а» ■—««

ййі ї їз
Ply by letter. Addrew to be tMKtor’t

In Winnipeg—St. 
ifrch Debt 6610,000.

(Toronto World, Friday.)
The general conference special 

mlttee of the Methodist church met 
yesterday In the hoard room In the 
Wesley bulldliwa
chairman, and those present were: Dr. 
Burweeh, Dr. Briggs, Dr. Fotts, Dr. B. 
B. Ryckman of Cornwall, Dr. Wake
field of Paris, Dr. Williamson of Ber
lin. Dr. Henderson of Burlington, Dr. 
Hearts of Halifax, Dr. E. Roberts, Dr. 
T. W. Jointe, Dr. Allison, LL. D„ of 
BaekvIHe, N. B„ Dr. GHfflth of Mont
real, H. P. Moore of Acton, John George 
and Jonathan Bills.

The chief business of the committee 
sss to decide upon the next meeting 
Place of the general conference, which 
meets every tour years, and after con
siderable discussion It was decided to 
meet at Winnipeg in September, 1802. 

A letter was read from Rev. Mr. Al- 
on lan, the secretary of the Army and 

Navy Association of Great Britain, 
for with regard Чо the appointment of Me

thodist chaplains to the different sta
tions, and In particular at Esquimau, 
В. C. The matter was left in the heads 
of a committee to consider and to ad
vise the general conference at the next 
session.

Dr. Williams made a statement of 
the indebtedness of 6t. James’ church, 
Montreal, and proposed a plan by 

teas, which. If a certain amount could be 
raised, the Interest could be lesaened. 
The debt at present on the church and 
temple Is 6510,000; the temple, with 
6800,000 debt. Is doing satisfactorily, 
but If the 6300,000 owing on the church 
can be lowered by «60,000 the present 
rate of 5 per cent, will be reduced to 
41-2 per cent., and If «100,000 Is raised 
It will be reduced' to 4 per cent. An 
appeal will -be made to the annual con
ference to ask congregations to 
to the relief.

«aai until further notice will, if 
Stove her wharf North End, every 
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, on MO 
after Sept 14th at 8 a. uL. tor the above re
gion, calling at all her landings on River and 
Lake, returning on alternate days at 1 p. m.

■ Freight received up to 8.46 a. a. on the 
•era of tolling. All freight muet ho prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
_P F EhP further Information apply to

i h- p- NASAeo&*Tv

■.

Ice.
militate hlmàSelf on the

_____  WÊÊÊÊBtFÊSiSft&ÉÉ
whether the mobilisation arrangements 
were in all respects satisfactory, 
might begin the enquiry at St. John 
and extend it to Halifax and Toronto.

Dr. Cart man was Z - •
ІЮІіШй

den should endeavor to
andHe

Str. CLIFTON WANTED.-A 
varied businessMtookkmpw '**
Ооол refemn»» Add„Та *

-W~ANTkD-m~

A HALIFAX EXAMPLE.

At Halifax on Saturday the .-Juke of 
Cornwall and York laid the 
stone of the monument to be erected 
In memory Of Nova Beotia soldiers 
who fell In South Africa. His royal 
highness should have had the 
privilege in St John. His remarks st 
Halifax were very appropriate when he 
said: “This monument wlU also stand 
as a testimony of grateful recognition 
of the gallant services rendered by 
your sons on the South African 
palgn, and who by the mercy of Pro
vidence have been restored to their 
dear one, at home. They, the dead, to 
the living have proved themselves to 
be of the same trusty stock which In 
days gone by had fought and died for 
king and country."

office.m Star
r BTMH. CLIFTON leaves tor Hemp 
ten every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
End SATURDAY.

L Leaves Hampton 6.60 a. m.

L Leaves SL John 6 p. m.

CAPT. MABEE. 
Steamer CUfton.

tusUon a. Janitor or tilth:

îgarÿfe,-— -
corner

'Щ

>

ft
WANTED.r: 1 = 52 T”

a word for in Unes. Parable lu .4race.MlllldoevHle Ferry. cam-
Ш
’Steamer MAOGIB 
milldgevllle daily, 
day at 9 a. m., 3

MILLER will 
^ tot Saturda

Returning from Bayswater at 6.38 and 9.46 і 
Ж. m., and 3.45 p. m.

Saturday leaves Mlllldgevllle at 7 and » 
a. eol, 3 and 6 p. m.

Returning at 6, 7.46, and 9.46 
and 5.46 p. ,m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.98 a. m.
Returning at 9.46 a. m. and 6

JOHN McOOLDRIOK. Agent .

leave 
y and Son et 28

000.
Mills, McKensle * Ross, store and 

stock; 82,100: Insured.
Dillon building nnd effects, 60.400; 

insurance, 84.000.
A. F. Boll, furniture and stock, 81,- 

600; insurance. 6800.
C. P. Moore, store end 

600; Insurance, 88.000.
John Menale, Jeweler, stock, 64,000; 

no Insurance; saved about 63.000.
Captain Carlin’s two buildings, in

cluding Gordon * Keith’s 810,600; in
surance 67.600.

Forbes’ building, Insurance 62,000.
Harrison’s drugs, Insurance 64,000.
P. B. Patlllo, stationery, stock. 67,- 

060: Insurance, 88,600.
sunmS^n 000W<!ler’ ,tOC*’ ,n-

Blanchard, Bently A Co., stock, 630,- 
*60; Insured.

Gordon * Keith’s stock, 836,000; In
surance, ІШОО.

(Charles Sullivan, stock, 31,600; no 
Insurance.

Captain Breton Electric Co., 64,000.
Eastern Telephone Co., 66,000.
The risks held by Insurance

toSTÜ 23 to smjSTrwi-ïsaa. m., 3.46
and 6 p. m. 

p. m.
TOE SALE.8t. John sympathises with Sydney. 

That flourishing town wlU, of course, 
recover itself and go on with the work 
of development which has been so 
marked during the last few years, but 
this check, even If but temporary, la 
serious. Nova Scotia has had 
bar of costly Uns in the last few 
and this one will bring the vexed ques
tion of Insurance rates again to the 
front.

stock, 665,-
Telephone 268 A

Advertisement* under this heed • 
words tor one Cist eoth time, or Flv 
1 word tor tea times, tbyshle la

Tore 
* cents 

adnataLIVERY ETl

4еек2І<£^Ч-"ї?7Я>и' Ют sale hie 
n b2nîSÏ!î- stint, Hampton, N.
"■< containing 33 large fomml з balls s Eantrÿ^? «‘wto» $ good «Шага and^ 
bnra. This property U within 3 - 
w^k of toe I. C. R. eta tien, end 4 cherchée, 

* ***4 noheel, and is offered at $1,650. Apply to J. H. JA0K8QN, en the pregiaea.

spaysWsrbrgjggffLzs. lbt
hotosoo With ДІ

I Think I Dam Give You
Better Serwlee coma

a num- 
yeara

any tour of the day or night* A vieil

: • new 
mine lee’

We have done for all time with the 
Heathen Chinee,

The foe of all civilised nations.
And turn with delight to the Union 

Blend Tea,
From our own English colonies over 

the sea.
That makes sweet the homeliest of 

rations.

to my of my out- GENERAL REMARKS.

A a HAMM, 1M UrImi Stowt, The firm h*.ve tandis somewhat de
layed In placing their toss on the 
market. They were determined to give 
consumers the very bewt vstlue pee- 
•Ibto. and therefore decoded not to

Mm «L
An Ottawa despatch saya that the 

I. C. R. deficit for the last fiscal year 
Will be over a million dollars, or the 
largest In Its history. Hon. Mr. Blair 
will not be &Me to denounce tory 
travagance In connection with this 
stats of affairs. He has had a free 
hand long enough to product a good 
liberal surplus. His patient supporters 
will wonder where it has gone.

4DATO) DONNELL,
>ARINO. HACK AiNO LtyanT STABLES. 
46 sad 47 Waterloo at. SL Jabs. N. B. '

beg'1 packing until the new test 
rived, so that only fresh, new tens 
woul ) be used tn the 'blending procès». 
The.- have been arriving for the last 
■!* ' ‘ritn direct from the countrlee of 
production, and the stock Is now com
plete In all the different grades, with 
further supplies on the way.

Tbelr package tea will Vo known 
tinder the brand Of V8m Tea. It la put 
up in five grade*, to sell retail et 28, 
80, 35. 40 end 6* cento per pound, and 

to suit the

LOST. 1
it

KING EDWARD.

Ritualists' Organ Censures Him—Me- 
thodiete Praise Him.

ex-Bmrns tad CmrtMta o. HtoTFK nïïïï 

Telephone 98. вїшнкії*
panlee are follows і Queen, 613,000; 
Phoenix of London, «23,000; British 
American, 3X3.000; Guardian, ЗП.ООЄ ; 
Imperial, $17,000; Western and Man
chester, $17,000; Liverpool, London and 

26.000; Union, «6,000; National, 
N,«00; Western, 68,000; Manebeater. 
85,600; Royal, 816,000; Law Union and 
Crowe, N,000; Phoenix of Hartford, 
«М00; Hartford, 68,000; Caledonia, 
16,000; Aetna, 86,0007 Scottish Union, 
and National, 816,000; Norwich union, 
Ш.600: American, N,«00; Canadian. 
$$.500; Phoenix of

■

LOST-Satweea WeiUngtoa Row sad the 
SUUon, an Amethyst Brooch. Finder will 
pleaeo return it to Dally Sun Office.

LOST.—-A gilt and blue enamelled brooch 
(British coat of arma), between Barrack 
square and Waterloo street Finder, pleaeo 
return to Star office.

LONDON.
Ті men, organ of the Ritualists, con
tains a virulent attack on King Ed
ward for attending the services at the 
Crath|e Presbyterian parish church. 
The king, declares this newspaper, is 
a “Catholic Prince," and as such ought 
not to be found worshipping In the 
company of Presbyterians and con
forming to a “different religion’’ in 
Scotland. . . >

Oct. 18.-1116 Church
DAVID WATSON,

ВОАВШО. HACK AND UVBRY STABLES.

;;
V

Coache* in atteadaace at oil boats A London cable states that the war 
ofllce has arranged to despatch nine 
more vessels with men and horses for 
Booth Africa on Get. 30th. The troops 
win Include mounted Infantry, regular 
cavalry, engineers and shoeing smiths.

trade.
They also put up their well known 

Liberty Blend, in bulk. In four grade», 
to «NI retail a* 26. 30. 85 and 40c. It Is 
eold to the trade In metal, lacquered 
half cheats and in 5, 10 and 20 lb.

Horse, to hire st resoooabls terms.
•1 to N Duke

;

T»L 7Є

b* peld a liberal reward by returslsg It to 
to* owner, whose casse Is sn a water tax bUI

and
HOTELS. Broeldyn, 61,000; 

Prowse Broe. ft Crowell, A. D. Ih-

SSSS!£Ps^s^* l^kB^ft'^i1!

5- Patlllo, Dewitt ft Maoklnlay and Ш 
B. T ravie will resume busfnesa as soon 
to Possible, and doubtless other» «ПІ 
do the rame. oeo. corimm la «tiling 
to hear from the Maritime Premium 

to bear
P—. «■«'і, oenxiçy K CO. Of

spsasssabSM

Queen Victoria, oontimoeg the Church 
Imes, attended the Cr»th(e church 

because of her ‘Uaoahlle sym 
and the king “ought to lriro 
than to follow her example.”'

The church Times seems to forget 
that King Edward Is not only aplrltu- 
ai and temporal head of the Anglican 
church, but of the Presbyterian church 
of Scotland a* well.

И>МХЮ7, Oct. 10.—A committee of 
-> Methodist ~ lü ' " - щ 

■which Bishop Hart sell, an Ameri
can, wah chairman, has sent an ad- BIX cargoedl of 
dresa to King Edward in behalf of the 
Methodists of Grtat Britain, thd unit
ed States and other countries f*ferT- 
Ing to the sorrow felt In the United 
States when Queen Victoria died, and drove 
In Great Britain W#*n PfeWditit Mc
Kinley died, and assuring the kid* ef 
the “hearty prayers of those among 
us who belong to other nations, especi
ally the Unité» States, that your ma
jesty may have a long, happy and 
bénéficient reign."

'hi-tilts.
HOTEL DUFFER! N.

E. LsdOY WILLIS, aLetoOm, 60. B.

Ch.ee. commanding , the 
OH AS. ОАМШПГ. Prop. .:РЬШРРІП«,Ь«С^ ,» President

CentraU, 1*5 91 Z*

" ' ■ 1°-th* «* to be fully

--■і

The arm also put up ten with pri
vate .brands, both package- and In 
bulk.

Badnd ft Peters have three travel- 
l«" tolling ten only, end the'Mx trav- 
elle» on ttaelr regular grocery nteft 
w,|t »ta° take ten orders; so Hint the

жжгг'гжй

teens with everything In the 
equipment «tant Is essential to

<w PERSONAL INTER EOT

A Toronto professor found cause for 
rejoicing In the Duke's English, which 
he says was "simple, plain, ca pful, 
and unaffected." He commended the 
Duke’» example to other speakers and 
to nil Otasses.

POUND.hotter "t

;sWiTjateyeFOUND.-A

■ MORE AMBMQAN

т<ЖЩ^*Г l
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ord'n
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contrast f»r tl 
hundred horses

are to N0 Shipped YrOrn 
New Orleans to Booth Adrien during 
November: Negstiattams have been 
eUNUdeted by which six steamships.

«ça» the Luke to «ty farewell. 
Thursday the stole

On -*T. JC№ Oçt 20-The

• .. ....... №

I'*' PWrlk>et Morgan la j paying the 
penalty of greatness. Even attending- е.тигтлгга:ta a. I whenever he »o™* «bout the city.

m three of them oaseed - tar 
companies, will begin the

Inet ni ct Iona were today cabled to toe 
British purchasing officers at Kansan

of thetr lather.
work of 

on N4*4.
ftred low In the great (Ire at realimente ere quicklv relieved by Vapo Cieeo- 

lene tablets, ten cents per box All (truss 1st»k.'.j
City and New Orteant to putohaee a 
large number of remour.Ls and baggage 
mules, tpgéthef with additional ani
male tor the nee of the new yeomanry 
revimenta which will soon go to Booth

The barkentine Reynard, a vessel of 
ON tone, was launched af Parrehoro 
lest week. She will be commanded by 
Caipt. Barteaux, and Is ‘to take lumber 
from Hantsport to South Africa.

ha,

troops
ed. The

■-
to keep thetr 

to trim.
In Joint, T I African I*

Шг і : :W;U: 2Ш
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ada, frequently horsed our carriages 
and found the transport, all of which 
duties were performed with ready will
ingness and In a highly creditable

, _ , _ .і *,___, ' manner. The reviews which were held the WHK8L
Sends a Farewell Greeting U) at Quebec, Toronto and Halifax en- a Remarkable Showing.

abled me to judge of the military ce- NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—4oe" Nelaon made 8. 8. Saint Nlchola, mt, AUree. from Card- 
paclty of the dominion, and of the a remarkable abowlng for a boy eUll In hie is, w. Thomson * Co, bill
anlendld material at Its disposal. Many teens at llhe Vallsburg cycle track today. s. S. Kewnberg, ta», Erikson, from Ber-smendld matenai at us mspoeai. mauy H> Bot only de(ea„d b„ BppoBKat els|ly In muds, w. Tbom.os a’co, bel.
Of the corpe showed smartness and a 16 Ш||Є motor „ai,,d rac0 bM created new Sch. E. H. Foster, m. Heater, from New

-, . u c„,n soMler-llhe bearing. 1 was glad to world's amateur .records for every one of Bedford
Charmed with HIS heoepuon ana that a fleld hospital organisation the miles except the fourth and the dfth. sch. Prorrcss, 93, Flower, from Boston, A.

, , „ - . has recently been provided, as well as »>■«!”« for the distance WS. 84.66 2-6. w. Adams, ha
Impressed by the Greatness . company of engineers I for hknley regatta. лгеїїЯЙГсиЇїл

; I was much Interested In our visit new YORK, Oct. tl—New York oarsmen poise, st, Ingersoii, from
r,SSMSSffi SsSStttriSSS ~-4f&va

the dominion government has made liulorf'boat club to Henley next year to com- Stinr. 8t. Croix, 1064, Pike,
Ш 'I'h^ r>nit<k rtf VnrlT hoq Rent th-» fol- available for the preliminary military P®te tor the diamond eculla, says the Times. Foreign Ports.1 i:r?heh“oZè?cLt ДуДд “jsaхлйжьг assesss,^Ssr^w

ada, through Lord Mlnto: : Bvery country How recognises the won the association single scull race in the c y*________ ________ I
I VMS. fynhtr at Halifax Nova Sco- necessity of securing the greatest pos- regatta of the National Association of Ama-I 5S?UÈ НЄМ“' N°'a ГЙЕ? :ПпЛГГ і Maj. McDougall, Fredericton, „,а. А. Ж

Dear Lord Mlnto—Before levying terlal at hand should not be sacrificed 0 в. н.Чеп-Еуек le really the champion, cSaJpP R^eed^WMdmodi; w”j. Btah*
Canada, I am anxious to пжке known, for the laek ot Sdequate training and but he has announced We determination to ry Montreal; A. H. Jones and wire, /
through you, with what tegret the leadInJ, whIch can best be Insured by retire Aom rowing competition. When he 0'er. D A Mackenzie, Sussex; Frank H.
Duché» «id I bid farewell to a people ГЛЯМїГГї S C'

[ who, by their warmheartedness ana j wae ^^ighted to have the oppor- membership in the club, a special meeting
cordiality, have made їм feel «1-е tunlty of prceenUng a large number ;|tbeciub ba, b«n called for Sunday» de- STEEL LAUNCHES FOR NAVY. was held yèsterday afternoon from
MBongst them ,ro™ 016 of medals to officers and men for eer- Ben(1abroad fo compete for the ^la- __ ... . ■- her father's residence on Main street,
ot our arrival on their ehore. I should vicea jn Africa, and It wag moat mood ecuiis. The friends of Mr. Tltu, ex- To Be Built by Victoria Firms ax Cost interment took place at Cedar Hill
like particularly to expreas our gratl- gratlfylng t aee wlth what enthual- c nSdence that the money will be rals- of Fifty Thousand Dollara. cemetery and eervlcea were conduct-
tilde for tie generous feeling which they were welcomed by their fel- *a' notes ; , ,. ed by Rev. Qeo. Steel.

I 4Es4tLhheaJf3e°tE^h^ ,Ai. sMirti: wa»1 eMered^n* .he & it cd"3ЬіеЧа,=^и,ьумае

I welcome which we have everywhere . the diatlngulahed prime trot wee foundered end could not etart. war department to the Victoria, Ma |ate william Major. The deceased whomet -With. This haa been ao Btrlklng- ",V°r JJVe d™imon As this «W Godfrey, heev,«right pnglllet, 1. thlnery Depot tor the conetructlon of . h w 90th vear was a daïahter
Iv shown not only In the demeanor of minister of the dominion. Ae this doad He „, , active of Prince Fvlv.rd le- tw0 twin-screw ateam launches for the . , X. У -L lLBSowd=on^ genera, manifesta- Д ITS ^5 Г-Гг 'SfSJT""- “ ЧЙГЬІІЇЇTtSLS- ^h.Ut^Jo.h„a Cane «Mom, CO..

£“L® metedlcbut more erateful to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 9*"’ь£' ” «“w^^SS"' The whh^Mll^fo^hTte.t ть* tra,,,rer of the International 8.1 forms valuable he» and companion- Bxtord., 3« П.9Ц a new mernd. Th^^he^m ", *Й, T- Ь5ЙГМ,”$^Г ÏÏLTSS

2îd°«î!t wlthSe«h türiê I ""ally to Lady Mlnto and ПАИІІГППІ»І perlti naval authorities tor the eon- ?Juary 1. im, to the new company.Ed ZUÏÏ» DrivatJ'î£SàLUSt I You-Ш we w„h to expre» o«, moat COMMERCIAL. Morae ownerehlp, which w,„ be known
КОЛ WJ^WMtepwwwa. WMj ,lnctre thanlul (or the unfailing kind- WVIHIIILIIWin».. «ml tba work ny^vf» to the bu Bng as the Eastern Steamehip Company.
îûtMrttl^ government and loca! ^ ^ hoapttalUy which . > , ; a. . ' ,. ; ■' r^ ^ .V. fr Rev. J. O. and Mra Archibald, who

SStosrsSras; ^ SBS5S$rG5
-*• to maniteet their kindly fee,,™, f janr excel,enctee, during our Jong ^ - ={'« ^ ^ '*** Є" Г°а‘Є the'r rUtUre ”ЄМ Л
toward# us. v _ гп А.тАк-а - „і-... а. гйглгл «уіV Пш. Sug Refi . ..110% 1МЧ 120 . will W 80 feet long between the per- ; Mar McCarty son of Richard Me-
^ГоЕейЕш ^“VtitouSo^; beat thanks to Itojor Maude for1 the WStSTA'.St ?... ?.L ^TtnVhlvVa’T^to of  ̂ Ca'aadlan Drug Company.
ÜC yvaîi .« д .ірліягяііоп Cf thA deeo efficient manner in wtütih he an» the Ansconda copper . 36% M 13 feet, and have a depth of nve feet ^ late of Merritt Brothers A Com-&ted «e“otton ^ the ^«d ot toeîro- reel of your .faff deedt with the excep- g£“d Ohio . .. -. IM# M nine mchee. ^ They will have fluah іиЯ of travellers, hae been ap
ple of Canada to that unity of the em- tlonally heavy and anxious work and cenesiïn Fie . . .1104 .... .... ?ГЇг’tbfbeat^fti'llidlE uE^whïch "olnteaagent of the Paterson Downing
olra of which the crown la the symbol, overcame the numerous difficulties c.. M, ana St. Peel.165% 1«% MW !»■«. ®Mt I1^»” teel4”h. Company, of New York, naval etoreaS «nnected with ,u, tour and fo, ai, g; g g& »S» Ге^тГ 'U,,D,y РЄ°‘>"

to the dominion government, the pro- that they have done to help me and ii.n ud Rio a pra. 60vt
vlnclal authoritlea, the municipal bod- my own staff. Erie . . . ..............«4
lea and private Individuals, for their We wish It had been poeelble to remain gm” Reï' «generoua hospitality, their kind tore- Ynyîùu^î ВіїпгіГсІЗІшГ.і'А
thought and extreme care and trouble a^eto SS^ecqueinted 1

¥ they have bestowed on all the ar- more intimately with Its vmrtone dletrlote ”«uwm»o 8t R. .1>8%
F rangements for the reception and ac- and their people. But « have eeen enough JjjJJJ” T"" $2
I —.4—Sullen nr mireelvea and our to С1ГТТ «е»У Imperlrimble memoriae of J1, -1' ....»»I oommodamon oc ouraeivea ana our agccUonato and loyal heart*, frank and In- I ,v „л ле ............
I staff, I feel that we are specially In- dependent naturae, prosperous and progrès- «”? w •
I debted to Mr. Pope, by whom so much elve communlUee, boundlese productive ter- 2:„Ve n ........... m
f Of the detail was ably dealt with. Й lull»’s
I Wherever we have been, the police lta memi^r*hlp^5 the empire, and In which |”u‘b • • r,w
r duties were admirably carried out, and Iba empire finds one of Its brlghteet Off- southern Rallro • ■■ ■■■■
’ we wish to exp roes our special obllga- nolo*. ..................................  pÜt . -
I tlon the commissioner ofthe dominion torn fflïïï in ril «^on Pacific^

police and other police officials tor the parte Qf the dominion and that we owe and HnS*,î?2Lffd 1 * êôn.
excellent manner In which they have «Між extend to -lta people oür sincere « 8 «jw-d-
dlKh«^ the important reaponslb,,- ” 1 SS! SSi" 58
ltlea devolving upon them. nave eo generously shown us knit togedier six over mweieiie

far' I Short, aa unfortunately our stay the peoploe of Canada lad strengthen exlri- NAPOLEX>NI8MB.
? t In West Canada had to be, It was lag Use that salt* the empire.

/ sufficient for ue to understand eome- Believe ms. dear Lord Mlnto,
, f thing of Ms boundless possibilities and , Very aieaeisly »»re.
it / the scope whlcf/ It affords to those who. ’ (Signed) GEORGE,
[J with the spirit of enterprise and wlll- 
f lngnese to work, desire to aeek a
h wider, less crowded and richer field

than that offered by the congested In
i’ j dustrlee and professions of the mother 
f ! country. . : V

v I trust that these possibilities may 
F Sx taken sdrvantage of In the future,
I j land that suitable emigrants from the 
I "Vmother country may come In larger 

numbers.
At Calgary xve witnessed a large and 

representative gathering Of Indiana.
Then and on other occasion* addresses 
xvere presented from different tribes.
I was glad to bear of the progress 
they have made, and tba contentment 
In which they live under the arrange
ments made for their benefit by the 
dominion government.

One of the most Important features appeared In particularly good health
and.shortly before eleven started down 
stairs for the garden to pick some 
flowers, but on the stairs was taken 

organisé» and most effectually carried with a tainting fit and died ulmast lm- 
out for our railway Journeys. lhe mediately before medical eld could er- 
traln built especially far 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway vÇ*d- 
a marvel of convenience and comfort, 
ami nothing seems to hev» been fta-

iss,“e^

journey. Special facilities were af
forded to enable ue to aee the meat 
striking

MORNING'S NEWS.SPORTING NEWS. SHIPPING NEWS.THE DUKE АМивЖМШМТе.

York Theatre,LOCAL.
Rev. E. 8. Parker, B. A., occupied 

the pulpit of the West End Free Bap-

A epeclal meeting or* the Neptune ҐОППвГІЦ МвСІШОІСБ’ IllStltlltC 
Rowing Club will be held In their 
rooms at 8.30 o'clock Tuesday evening.
A full attendance la requested.

The- only St. John firm burned out 
at Sydney Is the Maritime Premium 
Company. George Cochran Is manag
er, and estimates the value of the etoc>: 
at $6,000, with Insurance of $4.000.

The Furness liner Loyalist sailed 
yesterday morning for London via 
Halifax. She took In a lot of cargo 
here, Including several hundred bar
rels of Nova

PORT OF BT. JOHN. 
Arrived.

the People of Canada.

THE FADETTES

WOMEN'S
ORCHESTRA,

OF BOSTON.

Effort, 63. Mltner, 
Benner, 37, fishing ; 

Grand Harbor.
Por

ter Thomas ton. 
for Bos ion.

». a Pydna,

Scotia apples.
Dr. March, quarantine officer, has re

ceived a communication from Ottawa 
authorizing him to release the schoon
er Myra B. from quarantine. The ves
sel has been detained here for nearly
three weeks. . __ M — _

The funeral of Mrs. Warren Vincent « ■ Greatest Musical Treat ЄІ

DUFFBR1N.

22—ARTISTS—22.

the ввмоп.

Wednesday, Oct. 23.
Admission 10 Cants to afi parts of the 

house. Plan at A. C. Smith A Co's.

DICBY CHICKENS.
THE CEHUIH1 ARTICLE. VERT CHOICE.

JAMES PATTERSON,

5 ? ■labor.

Lines of

“World - Known.”
414 furnîahîngertliatalamtî»1 arcured.6 Tie kaa^uitbutlt'a'handrome

* * wtiVb^foemédTof Beat Indian teak Bne*otea Mm a ,ew daya a*0 wUh •* 

throughout, and will be framed and 
panelled with the same wood. It will
"aye «n entrance on the after end. w „ Thorne and Miss Tborne re-

mu mfrhM^ined'S’th m're^d turnee ee 8eturJ«y by c- p- R- train
104U will be engined with fore and aft com from a trlp ln tbe Brttlsh Iaian48 ans

* I>our.d englnee and the boiler, of the on the TO„Unent МІВ. Ma, Harrison.

™ admiralty of 240 pound, to the square ^thtb har ^atlve8, Mr‘ an^ Mise 
w>6 mon. Thome x

7» launch«. wm h.v. . hl«b тае va<;ancy ^ ,he ^ (orce was 
"Had Saturday by the appointment of

ИЧ р^оЛ when iell«Jy la^made bî the ^ w°bo ‘
vutGnii. Manhinorv Пем» »л th» -novel roan who fesldee in Carle ton. There'ornement Esqulmelt^Forward large t2FJ2TL*$B£2L2£

derricks are to be placed, leuting overe,ceb^ÏL1^î,ewm ие^ГоГЛ most
Г гі^ГііГл ^ хії'л 3ÎÏÎ. h“ ,Th tvtdely kaown authorities on Sunday 
??.?y°,<,4.t0r-yl ■*lt*-.t?*- V? V"’ School work Hi America, delivered

I hate illualona. That I. why the aîfd Lvmüxed metal. In fact the beet «2
:п°ГпоГ'Ггі,гте A,wa,s tbe ,lc* і ^ок”Г"ье^п^ииоі,аї
ana not the right. , .traction. All the forged work will be i chHroh ln the ^ ln Queen

There la no future for me except submitted to strict testa by the admlr- ,n the aftemoo|, ^ ln Qer,
when I shall be no more. Calumny can ally officers and the steel plates are all 2L- ,treet the even,n-
reach me only so long es I live. to be strictly tested. w y Rubins of Union itteet, who

I have been compared to many oele- пщ^МлпВнґтТіиіІм haa been HI for about six months with
brated men, both modern and ancient; оьаян makjskb in сала heart trouble, died on Saturday night,
in point of tact, I resemble none. (Ottawa Evening. Journal.) leaving two little children, a boy and

Wfien I had done with the revolution Three Indiana gl.se manufacturers a girl. The death of hie wife occurred 
I.made public opinion, and succeeded, are to Western Canada looking for a l»et February. The deceased was a 
to the Intense astonishment of tbe те- site for a glass factory. W. J. White, shlpern 1th and was employed with his 
volutlonlats. Inspector of Dominion Immigre tlon father, Henry Rubins, on Water

Had I wished to he mtrely chief of agencies, eaya they will come east street, 
the revolution my part would have shortly to look through this district. The regular meeting of tbe local os- 
soon been played. I became Its master The glass Industry in Indiana I» quite aerobly. Brotherhood of et. Andrew,

extensive hut the manufacturera have will be held In the Church of England 
been compelled to look tor new sites Institute rooms tomorrow (Tuesday) 
became the natural gaa they depended : evening at « o'clock. At the last meet- 
upen tor fuel Is giving out. They were lng a committee was appointed to take 
advised to come to Canada for a site- into consideration the best means to 
and a delegation of three manufactur- Improve the meetings of the local aa- 
ers Is now In the Dominion. There Is seutbly, and tbe report of this commlt- 
a possibility that they will locate In (ep will be submitted at tomorrow 
tfie west la order to cater to the Расі- evening's meeting by Hev. W| W.

Craig.

Hatheway, Houle & Harrington’s 
famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
for men. Beat in town !

2M

108 handsome rosewood parlor suit, and 
the engineers’ department an elabor
ate parlor lamp JAMES V. RUSSELL,

6ЇТ Main Street, M. John.
1564

There was a meeting of capitalist? 
Friday morning In Boston the object be
ing to form a.combination In the Unit
ed State# and Canada. Among the 
companies expected to Join to the Lan
caster Pi:lp and Paper Company, with 
property at Muequasfe, N. B.

... Mtt

«*

GENERAL. ЩЯЯ
Tbe tax on commercial travellers In 

Jamaica la te be abolished.
Traces of ancient gold mines, worked 

by the Pharaohs, have bee» discover
ed ln Bgypt between the Mile end the 
Red Sea.

The funeral of N. Flood Pavln 
ex-M. P., Wiu take place this afternoon 
in Ottawa.

, Twq American professional : «ate 
breakers were captured while,at,work 
in Ottawa last night. They oimra that 
they belong t» Ban Francisco.

There Is an uneenflrmeagueer that 
the Boer general Dewet Is deed. He 
has net been heard fro* 1er • consid
erable timet .Some Boers aey he Is 
dead, some deny it.

A Victoria B, p. deapateh naw Mg 
gun a will he mounted at Ksqubhanlt, 
and that it Will be made the tooet for
midable port on tbe Pficlffiv ,C,

Nearly w htmdréd houses have been 
destroyed and many plantations ruin
ed by a landslide In. The district of Boe- 
cobel, Barbados.

A serious shortage pf cotton at plv- 
erpoef la reported, and it Is feared eome 
of the mills must abut down. A cotton 
famine 1» feared by the manufacturers 

vary email supplies are on the way.
Yale university yesterday began the 

celebration of Its 200th anniversary.
Sir Thomas Llpton was given a 

reception hie the- drier

I made a great blunder In not eras
ing Prussia from the map of Europe.

After my fall the voice of fortune 
bade mo die; honor compelled me to 
live.

.

TO OWE A COLD W ME SAY.
Thko Laxative Brome Quinine Tablet* All 

drogglete refund the money If It tell, ' 
euro. 26c. K. W. arore"w elgneture le

to

each box.
DIED SUDDENLY.

Death of John A. McRoberts of flt. 
David Street of Heart Disease.

The death of John A- McRoberte oc
curred very suddenly yesterday morn
ing at hie home, 47 et. David' street. 
Mr. MoRoberte for a year past bas 
been afflicted with heart disease, but 
bad exhibited no dangerous symp-

because I had a sword.toms of late. Yesterday morning he
I have been extravagantly praiaed, 

like all sovereigns who achieve extra
ordinary feats, but I always knew 
what my Intrlnslo value was.

The word "liberal" that haa ao much 
charm for care of Idealoguea has been 
Invented by myself. If I am a usurper, 
they are plagiarists.

From the moment I became chief of 
the government I looked to myself for 
advice and did weU. My mistakes date 
from the moment I began to listen 4»

of onr visit was the enormous dls-m tance traversed by rail, and we feel 
a difficulty to adequately thanking the 
dominion government for all that was

Ho trade.rive. The coroner was summoned, but 
decided that an Inquest wag unnecea-

The deceased, who was 54 years of 
age. has tor many years been employ
ed ae bookkeeper with 
of Charlotte afreet, who is a brother- 
in-law. He la a eon of tbe late Alex.

who In the увага before

MONTREAL. Oct. 19,—The О rand PROVINCIAL.
Pacific Hotel was gutted by fire this Church Point, Dighy county, haa been 
morning, lYoprletor c. U. Content changed Into an out port of customa
rod tmnll, hM a nmroow «cape from „j тжЄе , warehousing ^ «.„cr
death. Leas tlS.OOO. Insured. the survey of Weymouth.

: of
the

obliged on account of falling health, to the, Duke and Duchess pghalanced the 
retire from bvsfoets. Mr. Robinson ha» »!n4 of Rev. Henry.Btock, efiaplaln 
been doing bnftoese m Chatham toi- of the cruller CharyMle at fit John's. 
Pearly 28 yearn .< Nfid, and ho shot himself. Hla body

handsome silver snuff box with crown „8 of the horses have already arrived 
ft diamonds on the cover, to Lady at Odessa.
Laurier, also photographs to the prem- д blow had been dealt the Canadian 
1er and Ledy Laurier and Lleutnant faat llne tcherne by the news that the 
Governor and Lady Jonee. Manchester Shipper la ashore off ayd-

It Is proposed by the department of ney. The London Telegram says Lord 
marine and fisheries to have a steam etrathoona’a scheme la not seriously 
launch constructed for the use of Mr. considered.
Kempt, oyster Inspector of the depart- The New England building at the 
nient or Inland water» .at Move Scotia Pan-American exposition was destroy 
and New Brunswick. The department ed by flrd'W* night. Valuable artle- 
has at prerent under consideration a lee of 
contract from the Barrlll-Johneon

on
J. 8. Goughian

I have three great days In my life— 
Marengo, Austerlha ruad Jena—unless 
I would add as fourth that on which I 
gave audience to the emperor of Aus
tria In a ditch.

Kings never lack cavaliers abou 
them. I never allowed criticisms.

кювет

(ІГТІІІ |ІШ|11|ЕИИРІ1ММ|ИМРИИ 
use HUMFORT Headache Tewders.tote of Into 

magnificent » kept, a grocery «tore on tbe 
of Duke and Prince William 

H* матеє a w«e

fire
we passed, while 

■ peaeible at 
allon from the 
of the

=5ttention an 
officials, at

DOUOIxAa WBTMORB DEAD.TO I

we
troublé 
•Mvotod 
our J*
îwcS1

m. шшш

trav2fiM*25eh її nr iugT* fro"’ whl*sb« Da-1 _____________________eS&ron _ ,ц ,
tray emng, wnici pmrom ' . V ALLE YFI ELD Que., Oct. 1*.— „Vnn^WBTW_e?LV„i,. ,rvvCV^ft^U^id^^rert W. Mrs. P. Gaudin had been suffering ТНЧГ ІЬІДІСпЙ; 48 lïfil e"r«.

I ■ ssrifiSSSimr"1 -toe ^
h- Lrto,rr\?,rac^ яГгоclergyman ax xn. cmJgh,ng жпв coughed up a

'He.r^arss
The reptile la Sthl alive a#d la on ex-,

Та
, haa are

was

W<
of the

lions té record 
splendid force.

afternoon at I o'clock.шЯWh.
mm

Г » month.
! WANTED.—A case of Headache 

icv lunertirv that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
stay In СмУ, In from ten to twenty min '

, the hlatorlo value were entirely ds- 
I. The buildlnr cn.t «to.*» and

Company, of Yarmouth. the loss on oontents is tlfifi.eot.
-’ '' ■ I >1

„
. 1 - !.

.1’» ІВЙВ • ; . -, -L і . _У Я

W % : W'
m'

* ■ ■
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packets—25, 30, 35, 40

m IVL
q - F - %!v ■' - *-i ” - v-

GIVB IT A TRIAL. Sold in 1

■ aш
і, І ■"

and 50 cents.
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candi- м threw their .oft light over W 
many floral, offerings. In the centre of 
the eh гіпс tin "anchor of hope" was
placed, above which stood the statue ___ _
of the virgin and Child. At the en
trance to the ahrlne two angels with 
lighted taper* stood on guard at the 
holy gate The Juvenile choir render
ed music, whilst the 
perish, headed bar Fr. 
marched In solemn procession through
out the church. It was a grand andщ0«іцД "wti:- •

Very Rev. Thos. Connolly, V. O., waa 
celebrant at nine o’clock mass on 

Sunday, high mass being sung by the 
Ktv. W. C. Qaynor, Fr. Bader was the 
speaker on both occasions. .

This motnlng at 5 a. m. Fr. Feeney,
0,88. R, offered up a masa for the re
pose of the dead. It waa largely at
tended by the members of the congre
gation.

The mission at 6t. John the Baptist

РОІЛОВ «sen.

Crawford's Free Lunch—Thir
teen Arrests—Another Alley 

Heard Fran.

Ten persons sat on the bench this 
morning, and three bad been released

. F.
• -•

ss-{ TJTt dix*
Finley. J S^ee6e

f
diall, invited. Urn

fOpen till 9 p. ооосоооооіюіхмхюсоооооооооооОоооаоооооооочхкюоооооаоbaa burnt on Sydney^LVo^ 

H. Wilson’s tin shop. The department 
has been notifled.

on deposit. Of the ten, two were wo
men, three were sailors, live wanted a 
ohanoe to do botter, two thought they 
were unjustly treated, all were charg
ed with drunkenness and all pleaded 
guilty. Of the - thirteen, el* were ar
rester on Sheffield street, four on Brus-

;6Has.K. Cameron 6 Go: II ANY PEOpLE now rogyet Caving pur-. 
m chased »

Іchildren of the 
Bader, C: 88. R..

I

!
The treasury board met this morn

ing and passed & number of bills, The 
and sewerage board Is meeting 

this afternoon.

77 I*
■ GHEflF f IflNOS.HARD OOAL LANDING.

A email loto* Haeelnet at 14 de
livered. Other aim at lowest prioee.

th*
Prof. Spencer’s evening olinse* for 

ladies and gentlemen will open on
mBScS^I

I - Л Clarence street e.
James West bad been In Mary Du

gan’s house on Sheffield street Satur
day evening, breaking furniture and 
making a disturbance. He was ejected 
by the police and afterwards arrested, 

was fined eight dollars or twen-

Why make yourself oneA* the number, ? : 
When you can, by paying** little more, gsfr 
a hiuh-urade Newcomb^tMason & Risoh* 
or Mendelssohn Piano, tk»t will satisfy foi’,; 
a lifetime—write for prides and terms.

і» .evening, OCt. 22nd, at 74 Ger-
•V

(Nmt N. тшь e Vf ClteHttl eta . The opening social of the gymnasttc 
Of the Y. M. C. A. will be held 

Thursday evening. A* gymnastic per- J 
formance will be given, and there will 
he several musical numbers on the pro*- 
gramme.

І 4
Щ DO NOT DELAY

Ordering that load of
ty days.

John McGuire, Cornelius Bormans, 
d B va Morrell—

;has been, the most successful In theBdwsrd Sullivan
Circus Eva—all from Sheffield street, 
were sentenced to eight dollars or 
twenty days each.
interesting. She naturally became In
dignant when thw police endeavor sd to 
takn care of her, and with a pie which 
she was carrying in her hand '‘swat
ted” Officer Crawford on the mouth.
The fbee lunch was not appreciated—ih 
fhot the officer dbes not know what 
kind of a pie it was, but Eva was car
ried to the lockup and endured thé
pane*, of hunger brought on by her: . _
thoughtlessness Mr. and Mrs, Robert Thomson left

James Clancy and Joseph Irivlne, on Saturday night for the 'МиьАімгГ-
can.

George V. Mclnerney, of Rftohlbucto, 
If. to remove to St. John next month.

Miss Mary Connell, who has been In 
the city for the past fortnight, the 
guest of Dr. Colter; returned to Chat
ham on Saturday; where, on the 81st 
itist., she will be married to J. J. Ben-

history of the church, 
effort* of the mluloners also the good 
work and energy or Very Rev. Thos. 
Connolly, V. в., and the Rev. W. C. 
Qaynor, being well repaid by the at
tention end faithfulness of their per- 
Ishtonerr.

Yesterday the mleelbnert commenced 
their labors ataS Church of the As
sumption, or 4Aira taff t Rose’s' 
church. Fel’ ville.

The untiringCOAL The marriage of Fred L. Stone, son 
of-Joseph R, Stone, of Germain street, 
tp Miss E. Meiha Oulton, daughter of 
George H. Oulton, Will take place at 
the home of the bride, 110 Elliott Row, 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Eva’s arrest waa m W. H. Johns# GO., umtThat you must have In the1
;

ST. JOHN and . HALIFAX

ЕУ We also control the . oetcbrated Ghwkfcring; far 
the maritime provinces. " .

Ш m«J. S. FROST, Capt. Thos. Dunning, who was heav
ily thrown from hie horse during the 
review at iHeHffcx, returned with the 
troops, and apart from feeling rather 
вИЄ end sese is not suffering any seri
ous results. Be is about town as us-

leimrpromptiysnd satisfactorily.■ Can < PBRSOWAL.
> ’PLUMBING ! ual.

both arrested on Brussels street,. and' 
Richard Fitsgerald, on Sheffield street, 
were released on deposit and failed to

The etar is informed that the scene 
of the Burns-Taylor-Ford embrogtiO 
aired in t|ie police court on Saturday, 
Jo not" Blood Alley. The parties do not 
Hve In that precinct, and the people 
Wbo do are. jealous of the good name 
Of the famous place.

J. W. Bigelow of Annapolis, presid
ent of the Fruit Growers' Association, 
says Nova Scotia will have 800,006 bar
rels of apples for export this year, and 
at present prices they will be worth a 
million dollars. Many aliigle orchards 
win bring from 25,000 to 18,000.

X>. Gunn at Truro intends at once to 
j rebuild his block of stores on Ingtle 
iatipèt. The new building will toe only 
two stories high, end contain stoft* 
and offices. Mr. Gunn says he will not 
rebuild the Opera house without he- 

: Secures considerable support from out- 
: stde- Séureea—iNews.

The second steam shovel which wi_ 
brought down to work oa tike C. P. Ifc. 
extension at Bay Shore moved oat 

, from Carleton to the shoes this morn
ing, and is now at work. A third shear- 
el of the same kind has -been sent for 
and Is on its way down. It will prob
ably be ready for work sometime* next 
week.

ST. JAMBS' CHURCH JUBILEE SEL4D IN YQVR.BILLS.

All persons-havlhg bills against the 
odvlc executive committee m xxrnneo 

Tomorrow St. James Church, Broad.- 't**n with, the reception çtf their royal 
street, Is to celebrate its fiftieth annh- Mghnessea are roSHMstedM» send them 
versary by a special jubilee thanksglV- M immediately іДОЦсц»у*г’е tofficè. 

і X. A. Belyea and’ family left for Mon- tng service.
^сТіГЙГЇ th, непі- «™‘ 8‘- -b-roh we, built,
cultural Association, reached home «■ »«, «”< *« consecrated by the 

у morning by steamer 8t. Croix, Bishop of Fredericton on the 22ud ofi 
panted by his wife. Mr. Knott October in that year, regular worship»zsrjitsssvssr&xxto health. The first rector was the Rev. Iphm

. Mr. and Mrs; J. Vh Lawlor, of West Armstrong, afterwards rector ofi S*.
Dnd, returned Saturday from upper Jude4», Carletdn. He was succeeded, hp 
Canada and a visit to the Pan-Amert- his eon, the Rev. William Armstrong, 
can. They came home via Boston. who was In charge until 1888. Wot 

Wm. McIntosh, florist, arrived home many years, until the removal of the 
I»y steamer 8t. Croix yeftterday. after British forces from St. John* St.
A trip to leading American cities. James' was the garrison church and its

Mr. and Mrir. Wank Faies left on rector was chaplain to the troopa. Dur- 
Saturday fbr Buffalo and upper Cana- ing Mr. Armstrong's rectorship* the or-. 
dlSn cities. iglnal St James' church was destroy-

Miss Dorothy Cote left on Saturday ed in the great fire of 1877, and through 
for Boston to resume her musical stud- bia efforts the present church was built.
,eB- The Rev. G. Osborne Troop, now rector

L. A. Currie. K. C.. left on Saturday of St. Martin's, Montreal, was third 
to attend the preliminary examination rector, the present schooltooase being 
of yoUmg Rtn, charged with the murder erected during his incumbency. He 
recently committed at Clark's Harbor, was succeeded by the Rev. C. J. James,
N. 8-, now rector of the Cbmrch of St.
fMrs* (Dr.) F. A. Never», of Houlton. Thomas, Hamilton, Ont, who assumed 
Me., and Mrs. J. Fred Boÿer, and Miss charge of the parish 1* Feb. 1887. Un- 
Ella Boyer/ of Victoria, l5ar„ Co., are der his superintendence the Hasen 
speeding » few days in the city, the bouse, willed to the church by the late 
guests of Mrs. A; S. Bdyer. 98 Prln- Miss HAsen, was sold and the present 
oess street. rectory on Duke street purchased. The

Miss Josephine MagiHon sang with splendid organ In the church was se- 
grea: acceptance at last evening’s ser- cured through the efforts of Mr. James, 
vice In Centenary church. In June, 1884, the present rector, the

Miss M. Sprague of Vanceboro, who Rev. A, D. Dewdney, entered upon his 
has been visiting friends In the city, work h* the parish, and since then the 
returned home today. school-house has been enlarged, the

F. R. Butcher, insurance adjuster, church renovated and beautified, and
will leave this evening for Sydney. the entire property put in flrst-сіазд

Miss Ella G. Rowe, who has been condition.
Vf Visiting her friends on Paddock street, St, James' church is to be congratur

At the Waterloo street Free Baptist left for New York this morning to re- larted upon Its fifty years of continued
church yesterday a memorial service sum,‘ her 4“«es In the MetropoMtan prosperity. Many changes have taken
tor the late.Rev. J. W. Clarke was coni (^osplt«l. place In that time: few are left of She
ducted. A very large congregation РАвТЕ~55Гя иат «Wnal worahlppers In St Jamea: hut
Was present. Rev. C. T. PhllHps pa,- PA8TB таИ W TOUR HAT »“ church still saato-
ÎSt.0"Weeil"'^eC^dtrMthtd chTheJi Vi “тЄ tUU beta ^Un«.Twombraru^'it et-

Xnr, for TJLT by any ohurch ,n
the lows the denomination had sustain- Halifax and Campbellton, T; express i, the'
ed. and In the course of his sermon for Point du Chine. Halifax and Pic- „vjoekl

t0n 12;l6: foI S1"**’ *:*>■■ «■ by the choir under the able leadership
of the character of Rev. Mr. Clark*,, press for Quebec and Montreal. 8; ex- ot the talented organist. George Col-
£5° f*1 kltownaod 60 ere»’ for Halifax and Sydney. 10.36. union. The choir lato be assisted by
beloved by the people of the Waterloo Trains arrive at St. John: Express , male quartette and It Is expected that 
street church, as well as by members from Halifax and Sydney, I; express the m„î|o will be more than usually 
Of the denomination throughout the from Sussex. 3.80; express from Moat- enjoyable. During the service a spec- 
province. Rev. E. F. Parker, B. A, real and Quebec, 13.40: express from ш offertory will be taken up In aid of
hnd Rev. H. H. Cosman were present Halifax and Plctou, 4: express from the Jubilee window fund, the vestry
and also took part In the pervl.se. Halifax, 7.15; express from Moncton having decided to place In «he chancel 

Im* nnnaui wiaxrnn шен (Saturday only), 11.60. ot the eburoh two windows In шепицу
x«t*. uuubcj ПАЛ Vo nivtt. The above Is eastern standard time, ot tb, original founders aod in cora-

Somotlnw last night or early thlt ®"or 8t’ J-*0 tlmt *4d 3» minutée, memoration of the fiftieth anniversary.
mornlhg a Wild goose, probably unac- у В MUSIC FESTIVAL, ASSOCIA- Th' otk«T Ckancel w,ndow *• "
qualnted with the dangers of a city, B MU8IC AS80C,A tng provided by the generoelty of Col.
while Ilyin* ove- Brussels street ltwl’ J. R. Armstrong and the other mem-
brought V ■ suddenly In the weather The New Brunswick Music Festivsl 5*”, ot ‘he ,*mlly ®f tke 
vene on the 1ir".lst ’u" -h. ’"lie bird’s Association met at Mrs. C. Har- Wl,,lam Armstrong, In his memory,
head became fixed In r rôrher of the ripen'» Saturday. There ,vaa no busl- These windows are to be placed In poel-
vane and the goose remained in sus- ness of Importance done. The advlea- tion very shortly, and will be a great 
penee, the object today of many curl- blUty of doing more canvassing waa Improvement to the church, already 
ou* eye*. Opinion on the subject still discussed and It was decided thet a °,le « the brightest In the city, 
wavers between accident and suicide, continued and vigorous canvass would vhe jubilee services will be contlnu- 
but1 “ *• ”»t probable that an Inquest be carried on. Another meeting will «-* ”ext Sunday, that being the flftleth 
win be held. be held at three o’clock on Friday next A eo^fln^ftlon ,7?x"

at lire. Harrison’s residence on Ger- Jr A c^?Ial “J1“J® *JL
main, where all who are interested In ***** ** ^ m

_ ww ww ^ ». th» mnvhmPBt Wm he, wnip/imn r those who formerly worshipped in St.f Xfcev. H. H. Roach assumed, change of tne movement will toe welcome. jBmPK
the Tabernacle Baptist church у ester- meeting of revisorrday. At both services the toulldlnr was MEETING OF REVISORS
crowded, and Mr. Roach's sermons The revisers m the city of St. John 
were well received. In the morning will meet at 7.30 o'clock this evening 
Me theme was Attempting Groat at the aaeeaaer’. office td revise Guy*.
Things for God, and In the evening, Brooks and Sydney war#-,. They Wilt 
Consecration. .Mr. Roach la a young meet every evening this week with the 
man of pleasing address, a hard work- exception of Saturday. On Tuesday 
ec and an excellent public speaker. He Duties. Queens end Kings will be re
enters upon his work In a new church vised; Wednesday. Wellington, prince 
building and with every prospect of, and Victoria; Thursday. Dufferln. 
success before hlm. r Lattedowne and borne: Friday. Stanley;

Will Be Celebrated By * Thanksgiving. 
• Service Tomorrow Evening.

Sanest Work. Prompt Attention. Mr
John Leonard, the one solitary drunk 

who» has been* contributed toy the north' 
end in the past ten days, waa let off 
for four dollars or ten days, and Pat
rick Murphy of Mill street, who had 
not been arrested for three years, re.t' 
eelved the same consideration.

George Galbraith, the only person ar
rested on Sunday, was fined the usual 
eight or twenty, and Catherine Con
way, in spite of her pleadings, waa 
evet for two-" months to the Good Shep
herd.

Catherine stated that she came to; 
the city to» see the "doek,” but acci
dentally got full before her arrivait. 
She complained loudly In spite ot 
the fact that she had only been druûk • 
a very few minutes her punishment 
was just as great as upon previous oc
casions when she hadP enjoyed a long
er period* of freedom.

On Saturday evening, according to 
the evidence given today, John Marre • 
went- b> James Brady's house in Ma
caulay's alley and using no very po
lite language demanded that Brady 
should come out. Mrs. Brady, who 
waa alone in the house, sent for an Of
ficer bring alarmed at Marre' conduct. 
The- latter haring gone away-for a few 

Is, returned and renewed his 
reguest. In the meantime Mr; Brady 
had got home from his work, nn-d Marrs 
seeing him la the house forced his way 
to and threw a stone which struck Mrs. 
Brady. .* * • • • • After
Brady had finished. Marra was able, 
with assistance, to get away, and was 
later on arrested for toeing drunk pnd 
using obscene language. He was 41»Ц 
morning fined eight dollars for drunk
enness and twenty for the language he* 
had used and for striking Mrs. Brady 
with the stone.

? You Went.

bdwabD a. craio,
is» мій attest.

JOHN W. ADDISON, AN BNTEKTAMWNT.

The lirai of a,, eerie»' at entertain
ments will be etroil, bemorrow (Turn- 
day levelling lit tbé Ctxrleton Baptist 
church, by the. annday school under 
the direction of Mlnero Hardipe and 
Wetmore, wlKVh#.ve been met tine with 
treat виссем alone this line In several 
city churches.,

ЗАЬУАТІЬВІ CHANGE8.

The Salvatlen AriWy Staff and ttel* . 
changes of officers which will âfltect St ‘
John city

Capt. Piracy, of todlahtown barracks,- 
goes to ChAthamp and Lieut. White, of * 
the same corps, goes td Digtoy. They 
will be succeeded toy Cnpt. Hudson, o%r 
Carleton barrack^, and Lieut. Riley, of» Щ 
St. John training garrison:

Capt. Hudson and Lieut. ТИГег, ot: 
Carleton, are succeeded by Capt. WIU 
son, of - Bridgetown, H. S.. and Lieut., 
Duncan, of Bastport. Lieut. Tiller Is 
appointed to Campbellton.

Thou fellow tng cadets have been pro
moted from the training garrison,, an-d 
appointed as follows:

Lieut. Pewson, Chatham.
Lieut. Strothard. hPfuro.
Itieut. RudiaM, St. John (Mill strral.)
Lieut. Wood, Bear Rfrver, M{ 8.
Lieut. Ritchie, St. John Wrtndley 

street.) 1 Û,
Lient. De Bow. WtafhUHy

Ol?

î
Иеим

The eheapeet store in the city 
to bey Wringers, Washtobe, 
"W aahhuilero, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls • 
xmcl repair wringers et all kinds.

tt., Marttet Ug.M
Tel. 1674.

.

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

repaired had 
preened at ehort notice.

Clothes

e Baptist mtntetere met this 
There were present: Rev.’ J. D. 

Freeman, A- *T. Dykemàn, H. F. Adams, 
H. H. Roach and J. C. B. Appel. Mr. 
Roach, the new pastor of the Taber
nacle church, was Introduced and 
made a member of the association. 
Routine business was disposed of and 
„preparations were made for the win
ter's programme.

NEVER VARIES ~77 h*
Whenever or wherever it is"found.

■EUE Of
Never varies in flavra, strength and

purity. ’
тиома» i. »oiWKt, as water dt.

This птасі at Halifax. 5
The royal party waa enthusiastically 

recelyea Saturday In Halifax. At the 
railway Station addresses were present- 
ed from the cities of Charlottetown and 
Halifax, and from many Halifax In
stitutions. The line of -, route was 
thronged by about ,50.000 people. Arf 
riving at the parliament'building HI*
Royal Highness laid the corner atone 

-of the soldiers’ memorial. The military 
review in- the afternoon wah a great 
succesb, wrier whloWthe Duke present
ed medals to the South African veter
ans arid presented colors to (he 86th 
Regiment.'-Thé city arid fleet were 
màgnlfiocntlÿ ’> illuminated - at,- night
Sunday was «ùletly bpent on the WMr-: The following 1. the programme of

“>« V"* =P«ert by the Fadette, Wo-

Little Una.
♦Ha) ."'The Awakening of Colomblne,"..

(hi “Kntr'nrtn dèvëîùi,'' , "ИІ!!!!И<МПеа
String Orcheatm

Б—Can labile from “Simeon et Dnllla, I
1 ; f .*...'; . .‘..4.h..;....ySaint-Saens

Mies RofCFrs. -Г
4-tirrnd selection from •‘І РаЛассІ,’^.

?  ..    .Leoncavallo
7—Artistic pFSlllg»................

Little Lira.
•—Andacte; Allegro from Ttb Concerto..

...................................................Wlenawakl
Mary Reuck-WIIczek.

f-Two songe:—‘The Roeary,................. Kevin
"My Love is Come."..................Maniait

Mildred Rogers.
ЩЛ ■ H>—Deecrlptive. “Imps and Goblins," Puerner 

Scene Moonlight
tie gObase peer cautiously from their hiding 
planes. The clock strikes 11. They grow 
bolder and ora tittle goblin, more, venture-

«be approach of the Goblin King ant Ms

1!
The Methodist ministers met this 

morning. There were present Revs. R. 
W.v Woddall (chairman), J. Shenton, 
Dr. Wilson, G. M. Campbell, Henry 
Віерца, J. A. Clark and G. A. Sellar. 
Reports churches were received. 
RbV. Mr. Campbell read part df his pa
per on Modem Criticism and Old Test
ament Preaching, by Dr. Smith, after 
Which an interesting discussion took 
place.

FOR WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Grcfet Programme by the Fadettes 
^ "Women's Orchestra at York 

Theatre.

f HE TT8BD TJfE^I WffiLL.

Ih appreciation oï^hè klndhesses re
ceived at the hands of Harry Beck, the 
chef of the dining tseur attached to the 
train which carried tho 08nd to Hali
fax the officers of that battalion today 
presented Mr, Beck à small, but 
beautiful testimonial. To each of M*«. 
Beck's assistante ont,yie car, a monsg 
present was given. Од,the qar the 
fleers were given, a. hot breakfast «*» 
dinner before the raylew and a hot sup
per after It. They say, the work tone 
by the officiate on thç car. was most 
praiseworthy.

The presentation was made by Lieut. 
Col. H. H. MoLean on ?be^glf at the 
other officers.

All persons having bills against J. 
J. McCaffrey for the work catering to 
the royal party ..are asked to render 
them Immediately.

John 8. Magee, oî et. Andrews, is in 
the city today. Mr. Magee and his son 
were among thoie presented to the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York on Thursday evening. ÉÈШ

REV. DR. SIMP90N.

f
MEMORIAL BBRV1CE.

E

oe tomorrow* evening. (8 
music will be renderedappelai

і
.Selected

M AY USB THEIR XAMBB. ' ‘

3, J:, McCaffrey, caterer to the royal 
party while jtè'fe, has ' been Informed 
that the’ menu served waa. excellent 
and the.«aids .the prettiest that, the 
party had been during their Canadian 
tour. He was also informed that be 
would be allowed to entitle himself 
caterer, by. .груa! permission, to..the 
Duke and Duchess of York, while .In 
St. John. Mr. McCaffrey la of course 
proud of the distinction won by .his

;

v: As a result of that annual missionary 
'Sermon preached 4n the Gospel Taber
nacle, New York, on Sunday, Oct. 13th, 
toy Dr. A. B. Simpson, the missionary 
fund solicitor, the sum of 800*000 waS 
collected during the day. This Is an 
increase of $20,000. over the collections 
of last year on a similar occasion.

That day’s meeting was the last of 
the eleven conventions that have been 
held in the United Bastes and the 
whole amount contributed to that date 
for missionary purposes Is nearly $175,-

Ш “Pattersons
Dor. Charlotte and Dul

ft GOOD me
to tie re.

NTOW PASTOR.A

m t
mlro s ’) THE DUCHESS IS BRAVE. |

Everyone It, full ;of admiration tor 
the courage of the Dueheas of Corn
wall and York. She baa shirked no
thing during her long and trying col
onial tour, although her health might 

e been easily pleaded as an excuse 
І Ш У an occasion when she

■baa had to undergo greet physical or- 
dsals. In shooting Jhe rapids, for ex
ample. the other day! Considerable 

ТНИ DEATH ROLL. ____ nerve Is. required at any time for the
The funeral оТЕГ Sarah Reger. ^  ̂ КіГіїЖіГп^ 5

waa held from her late home, Somerset It Is intended, to give the public an it under singularly dangerous condl- 
atreet. yesterday afternoon. After ser- opportunity of Inspecting 4he roygt lions, and the eelf-poseeeelbn displayed 
riea« In Holy Trinity church by Rev. cere, Cornwall. York and Canada, late- by the Duchess waa more than rom- 
Father Walsh, Interment was made in ly used by their royal highnesses on mendable In'tHe' dreumetanees. On her 
the new Catholic cemetery. their tout through Canada. There will return the Duchess of Cornwall will

Mr* William Sleeves died suddenly be a small fee of 36 cent» charged, the settle down very qiiletly at Bandying-' 
at the home of John Sleeves, Hooewell proceeds to be divided between Pro- ham. when little' FHtice Henry, who 
НЩ. on Friday. Deceased was .bout teetant and Catholic orphanages. The c*n Just walk, must make the most of 
24 years of age. She was a daughter date of inspection at 8t. John will be hie position As "baby," since that hon
or Armour McFarlane, of Alma. Monday anti Tuesday next. Oct 28th or will net b* his much longer.—Ladles.

Grand Division, Sons or Temperance. ana atA-| ■ ________ PtotorlaL_________ IB__
meets In annual session on Wednesday Read the Star's Want ad. columns. A meeting of the Young Men's Socle-

ІЯГ ££Ty ~nuln “meiWne та,ие ,hlH ,лгл,п",n ^ wr’

00».

Not <

New,TODAT’a FUNERALS. .

The funeral, of the. late Tfaomqs H. 
-■ Hall, which took place at half-past 

tpu O’clock this afternoon, "was very 
: largely attended. Services . were eoo- 

*Wtea at hie late rddence. 64 Orange 
■ street,-by the Revs. H. F. Waring and 

. » Freeman, after which the body
was taken lor, interment to FSrnblll
temetery. There were many beautiful 
flrta,! tributes. The bba'rd of trade, of 
Whlfh the deceased waa a highly es
teemed member, attended the proees- 
elbn In a body. ’ '

At halt-past two o’clock title after- 
dm’t bteik then. thc funeral et the late William

F. Rubins took place from hie father’s 
-- ----- -- ! !«e*Mence. 17s Union street. The ser

■ STM* ero Evm шмк 'ZZZi,
‘ і ' and Interment made ih Fernhlll ceme

tery There were no pallbearers.

Don’t tiriek our Vepo-
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•Vlien's Furnishing 'Otir
«

used far
of and

throat treat*. Mrs. BaHfiigtfln 
Booth said of it, years ago, that "No 
fanvty where there are young child- , , . 
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